Lauren Shrensel Zadikow Memorial Award
57th SPE Annual Conference
March 5-8, 2020, in Houston, TX

LAUREN SHRENSEL ZADIKOW MEMORIAL AWARD

SPE is honored to announce the Lauren Shrensel Zadikow Memorial Award. The cash award
of $500 supports an SPE member, at any stage of their career, to attend SPE’s Annual
Conference. Special consideration will be given to photographers working to counter social
and/or environmental injustices.
The Lauren Shrensel Zadikow Memorial Award is made possible through a gift by Sharon
Shrensel and Charles Zadikow. The cash award is presented to the recipient at SPE’s Annual
Conference.

DEADLINE: October 15, 2019 @ 11:59 PM EST
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS:

•
•

Applicants must be student members of SPE or become members before submitting their scholarship
application. Visit www.spenational.org for information.
Applicants are not eligible to receive scholarship awards for two consecutive years.

JURORS:

ONLINE

This year’s jurors are SPE board members serving on the Awards and Recognition Committee:
Tomiko Jones (chair), Liz Allen, Mark Malloy and Rebecca Nolan

APPLICATION
PROCEDURE:

Submit online starting September 1, 2019 via http://spenational.slideroom.com. There is a $10 fee
for submitting a portfolio. If you need technical support, contact support@slideroom.com.

PREPARE TO SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING:
•
•

•

A cohesive body of work with no more than FIVE images.
Images around 1280 x 1280 px @ 72 ppi are ideal for good
image quality and fast upload
A clear and concise introductory statement that details the
conceptual, technical, and aesthetic concerns, issues,
influences or questions that your work explores (350 words
maximum, approx. 2,100 characters)
A statement addressing how attendance at the conference
will benefit you, as well as an overview of prior involvement
with SPE or other arts organizations

•

A brief resume, including name, address, phone number,
email address and current institutional affiliation, and
educational and professional experience

Applications that do not fulfill all requirements
may be eliminated from the competition.

QUESTIONS? Please direct any inquiries to the SPE office at 216.622.2733 or membership@spenational.org.
Visit www.spenational.org for more information.
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